We tested the susceptibility of 34 pairs of isogenic opaque and transparent colony variants of gonococci to nine antimicrobial agents. Only 20% of the opaque and transparent minimal inhibitory concentrations were discordant, and the mean minimal inhibitory concentrations were not significantly different. Selection of opacity variants is, therefore, not necessary for routine susceptibility testing.
characterized by colonial variation in vitro; colony forms Ti and T2 are isolated from cases and are more virulent than T3 and T4 colonies (1, 8, 10) . T3 and T4 colonies occur in vitro after nonselective passaging of gonococci, whereas pure cultures of Ti and T2 colonies require repeated careful selection of colonies at each passage (9) .
Swanson and James (6, 18) , in a separate classification, have described opacity variation among gonococci which is independent of piliation. Opaque (Op) and transparent (Tr) variants must each be selectively picked to ensure a relatively homogeneous population of colonies. Op and Tr colonies differ in many respects, including virulence in chicken embryos (17) , types of pili (16) , and proteins in the outer membrane (19) . Op variants are more sensitive to inhibition by progesterone (15) and to killing by trypsin and normal human serum (5) , which may explain their relative scarcity as compared with Tr variants in clinical isolates obtained from infected females who are late in the menstrual cycle.
There have been numerous studies reporting on the in vitro susceptibility of gonococci to antimicrobial agents (3, 4, (12) (13) (14) . In virtually all such studies, however, there is no mention of the colonial type(s) selected for this study; it is assumed that no specific selection has been made as to particular colony type. However, nonselective passaging of gonococci on standard media in vitro results in a shift from piliated to nonpiliated colony types and favors the Tr over the Op forms. Thus, unless carefully selected, some colony types are lost in vitro. Because of the known differences in properties of the gono- (18) and passaged daily, and the colonial morphology was viewed with a Stereo Zoom 7 (Bausch & Lomb, Inc., Rochester, N.Y.) dissecting microscope. Thirty-four strains were separated into Op and Tr variants. Most variants were run on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and had the characteristic cell wall protein differences previously noted (16, 19) . Each isogenic opacity variant of a single strain was grown overnight on typing medium and then frozen in Greaves solution (5% monosodium glutamate, 5% bovine serum albumin) until susceptibility tests were done.
Antibiotics were assayed by the suppliers for exact potency and supplied as powders, except for tobramycin, which was supplied as a sterile solution. Erythromycin, penicillin V, moxalactam, cefamandole, and tobramycin were obtained from Eli Lilly & Co., Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Point, Fla., and penicillin G from Ayerst Laboratories, New York, N.Y. Susceptibility testing was done on gonococcal typing medium. Twofold dilutions of antibiotics were added to the molten agar, using techniques previously described (20) . Before testing, the gonococcal opacity variants were grown for 2 days on the typing medium to ensure colonial stability. The gonococci were removed from agar plates and diluted in gonococcal typing broth to an optical density at 540 nm of 0.1 with a linear absorbance spectrophotometer, and a further 100-fold dilution was then made in broth. An inocula replicator was used which delivered 0.025 ml (equivalent to 104 colony-forming units of gonococci). Each plate was done in duplicate, and all remaining colonies were reconfirmed as being oxidase positive. Plates without antibiotic were used as a growth control and to ensure appropriate separation of colonial types. The colonial opacity of the bacteria remaining on the antibiotic plates was also reexamined by microscopy.
For all of the antibiotics tested, the Op and Tr variants of each strain had identical minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) (9) found that Ti, T2, T3, and T4 colonies were equally susceptible to 0.05 pug of penicillin per ml, and Thayer (as quoted in reference 8) found no difference between these colony types in their susceptibilities to tetracycline, penicillin, chloramphenicol, erythromycin, and oleandomycin. Jephcott and Reyn (7) were also unable to show differences in NOTES 517
